Obstruction of St Jude medical valves in the aortic position: a consideration for pathogenic mechanism of prosthetic valve obstruction.
Between 1995 and 2000, 8 patients with St. Jude Medical (SJM) valves in the aortic position required 9 redo valve replacement for prosthetic valve obstruction. Obstruction of the prosthetic valve was diagnosed by simultaneous echocardiography and cineradiography, and process of restricted leaflet movement that progressed to hemodynamic impairment was observed by serial studies in three recent patients. An oral anticoagulation was considered to be adequate in all patients except one patient who had withdrawal of warfrain. Pannus was the sole cause of valve obstruction in seven events in 6 patients, and both thrombus and pannus in 2 patients. Pannus overgrowth was found on the inflow aspect of the SJM valve, and involved the ends of the straight edge of the leaflets over pivot guards. These results suggest that pannus might play the primary role in development of obstruction of aortic SJM valves in patients on adequate oral anticoagulation.